
16 Forsyth Ht., 
Hothkkitiik, Lonikin, En<i„

8th October, 1897.
Dear Sir a mi Hro.—

I arrived in Ixtndon after a fourteen days' 
voyage ... 1 whipped on the Montezuma, a
large four masted vessel ....
Istndon a little over two weeks. I am getting 1 
along first rate so far, and I expect to lie in I 
South Africa Iwfore long .... My ship will 1 
be trading lietween London and Montreal 1 
about April, so I will have a chance of coming | 
l>ark to Kettleby 
folks .... Is the Division getting on as pros- 1 
perous as ever ! I think I am still in good j 
standing. I don’t touch drink, and I hope I ] 
never will.

have lieen in

once more and see the \

Yours truly,
William Klomhkru.

The following circular letter, which is sent I 

out to some Divisions by Hro. Weeks, is so good | 
that we publish it

House or Commons, Ottawa,
Feb. 15th, 1898.

Dear Sintern ami Rrothem.—
My thoughts go out to your Division very I 

often, and as 1 see and hear evidences of grow- 1 
ing activity along the line of our noble philan I 
thropy, I would like to say a few words to you I 
by way of encouragement

In a world so full of selfish greed, those fav
ored spots I amide the living springs of < tod’s | 
eternal love are like green oases in the barren 
desert, to refresh the weary traveller and give j 
hope and comfort to the despairing. These cool 
retreats and happy bowers must not, however, 
lull us to inglorious sleep. The time for action 
is upon us, with its opportunities and responsi
bilities. The cause of Prohibition is meeting 
new foes in unexpected quarters. This | 
treason within the gates instead of discouraging 
us should fix more firmly our stern resolve to « 
stand by our guns and tight the enemy to the 
last ditch.

Upon the Division will fall the first brunt of 
battle. Every power and gift within the order 
should lie developed and strengthened by exer
cise. Get up Grant and Lucas discussions (if 
you can find a Grant), to store up your powder 
and sharpen your steel.

Hold frequent open meetings and awaken 
your neighborhood ; get what help you can, 
enlist every inlluenoe, distribute literature sys
tematically through appointed committees ; let 
every Division room lie at once a campaign 
centre, a magazine of ammunition, and an . 
impregnable fortress to resist attacks and rally 
the forces.

Finally brethren, I would urge you to push 
our Organ, the Hons of Temperance Record, as a 
means of keeping you posted in matters relating 
to the Order, as well as a good campaign sheet 
for influence outside, to give infoi mation, pro 
serve the bond of union among the Divisions, 
and furnish a gulden link lietween the different 
branches of the Order. With sincere wishes 
for your continued growth and prosperity, I re 
main yours in the bonds of L P. and F.

A. D. Weeks,
Grand Tress,

I

THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE RECORD, «C" :
Lincoln C\W.P., Jas. A. Wiley,Ht.Catherines:

D.H., A. K. Adams, ••
Kant firry D.W.P., Dr. Cummings.Thornhurv :

D.H., Fred Dickinson, ••
! Perl D.W.8., Mrs. A. Spiers. Klmhank ; D*8., 

A. K. Tread gold Brampton.
I Aeniww <$• Addington D.W.P., J. T. Howell 

Xapanee Mills ; D.H.. Deo. Rowlison, New-

llalton D.W.P.,
DJI.,

Sirrth Ontario D. W.IV.Geo. Miller, Dreenhank:
D.H., R. t'ragg, “

Renfrca D.W.P., J. H. Ferguson, Aduiaston ; 
I> 8., John Brisco. Northvote 

Welland—D.W.P., J. T. Howey, Montrose ; 
D.8., W. K. B McKenzie, Chippewa.

No. 3. Lanark—D.W.P., A. Rank in, Middleville? 
D.8., J. D. Brownlee, Mclhinald’s (\mn$rs.

North York—D.W.P., R W Wood, Aurora; 
D.H., Hilhy Draper, Keswick.

North Ontario—D.W.P., E. G. Corner, Wil 
' I fred ; D.8, W. O. Welsiter, ITdora.

Hut* prohibition Hbrocatc.
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Motto : Whatsoever thy hand Jl mirth to do for 
thr yootl t\f manhind, do t/uickly.
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ilng t'onlrarU, etc . to the lliielnowi Manager 
nr for publient Ion to be malleil Is-fore Wih of South Himcoe— D.W.P., J. W. Henry, Thorn- 

. ton ; D.8., H. Young, St mud.
Une copy will lie supplied to each Division | 

through the D. GW. P. gratis. Mem tiers will
please report if it does not reach the Division 
regularly. Important |iarts should lie read in |h, not fall into the error of imagining that 
open Division. Throe will I* the tmly ro/rir* your Division is not exerting an influence. Ik>

your part, and the results will follow as surely 
as cause precedes effect. The billowing letters 
were received by the editor, who is a mendier 
of a Division in a little hamlet where it might 
lie expected that its modest work would be con 
fined to a narrow circle.

GOOD OF THE ORDER.

tnjt/rlirti except to regular MU Inter t Item.

ONTARIO GRAND DIVISION OFFICERS
Ü.W.P., Hro. J. M. Walton. Kettleby.
G W. A.. Km. H F. Hall. llOCIintou Ht 
G.S . Ilro. W. II Bewell. Whitby.
G.T.. Hro. A. D. Weeks, 1UI Horaurvn Avenue, 

Toronto.
G. Chap., Bro. Rev. A. I*, letter. Rosemont. 
G.C., Bro. J. K. Morley, ('ooksville.
G. Heut . Hro. (’has. II lianson, Prescott.
Hupt. Y.P.W., Miss D. Nigh, Avon.

Toronto.

During its 43 years of existence it has initia
ted men who have gone into almost every 8tale 

1 and Province on the Continent, and their obli
gations to live lives of virtue and sobriety have 

Do not hesitate to take this paper sun*|y been beneficial. The influence that goes 
from the post office. It Is paid for, oul PAn neVer lie estimated. Persevere in Love,

I Purity and Fidelity !or you would not get it.
Send all subscriptions direct to 

Bro. Cowler. Stamps for fractions Phovisional Battalion, 
Hhoknclivtk, Enu.

Jan. 22st, 1898. 
Dear t'riewi—I suppose you think I am dead, 

hut I am not

of a Dollar will be accepted. Amer
ican money and postage stamps 
taken at par.

LIST OF TORONTO DIVISIONS. AND NIGHT 
OF MEETING. After being unsettled for some time, I have 

joined the Imperial Army. I have enlisted in
Ontario Division. No. Monday, Woolsley the Itoraetahire Reg. of Infantry to serve 7 

llall, ( or. l onge and Gerrard His. I ... ,
Golds!ream Div ision, No. 212 Tuesday, Broad w,l“ the °°lore« 3 » the reserve . . . .

way Hall, 450 Hpadina Avenue. There are two canteens in camp, but they are
Kzcelsior Division, No. *> Thursday, at l«q . . . ..Hat hurst Ht. no temptation to me, as the Order of tlie 8on*
Harmony Vnion Division, No. 44 Thursday, of Temperance has instilled a love of temper 

Douglas Hall. Cor. Illoor and Ralhurst Sts. , , , • ^
HI. Albans Division. No 211 Friday, McMath s anM* m m> breast.

, Hall. 1-orner Queen and () Mara Avenue. | often think of the pleasant times spent in
Orient Division, No 21:» Friday, Proepecl Hall. , lv . . J . . ...

('or. lYoepeet and Ontario Hu. the Division mom on Sat unlay nights.............
Tell the Division that Bro. Nelson is not dead
hut living, and in a red coat, and that I long 
once more to lie with my old associates. I may

l*edo - D. XV .IV, ('. K. lennant : D.S.. Arthur ; he drafted f<ir foreign service very soon, hut if 
I <ax e i v , JYeeiji s Ha v .

Bonik For* D W.P . Geo K Buck. 74 O Hare
Ave., Toronto : D.S . A (low 1er, 118 OHaia! lough 
Ave., Toronto.

Kant Si incur DW.P, James E llsrt. Shanty!
Bay : D.S, IL W. Metcalfe, llawketonv.

DISTRICT DIVISION DIRECTORY

not, INI save my money and come over on fur-

I remain, Yours,
Hairy Nklkon.
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